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F. Woodfln, of Center, Texaa, were on name of the Company California fig Syrup
Co. printed on the front of every package,the seat of a cab thai waa loaded withvantages and disadvantages of the

city- - and country and meeting a few people riding In the outswirts of the whether you call lot ayrup of r igs
or by the ful name Syrup of

Figs and Oxif of Senna,
town when they were fired upon, thepeople with whom he will do business

In the early future; and he Is one toPUBLIC FOUNTAINS. shot coming from a ride; The bullet
passed through the fleshy part of
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be honestly and cleverly cultivated.

He Is no fool and has not travelledA clever stranger In Astoria, re- -

nuirksd to a citlsen. yesterday. In a Hudson. It is thought the shooting
was prompted by a spirit of revenge

several thousand miles with his snug
capital to be worsted, or done for; hecasual way. that "it seemed the city

was short on public drinking foun Hudson who killed a negro In OrangeIs the man we have been looking for,
tains: that back where he came from about a year ago.for years, and he Is to be our fellow- -

i there were fourteen handsome drink cltlzen If we make him welcome and
lug stations about the town, put up by give him a show to come In and estab-

lish himself. He Is one of the 40.000 Press Dispatch: Four sons at once,

SANFRANC!SCO;CAL..that have come out to the coast by St Paul, Oct. 6th, ISO. A special from
Uondovt aaya, "Mrs. Jno. Silvernvirtue of the low west-boun- d rates Louisville, ky. . LondonEngland. NEW YORK.NYgave birth to four- - boys." Sh'a evl- - avw 4that have been In vogue, and now

that he Is on the coast It is our busi

. the different fraternities, and that each

.had tried to outdo the other In their
gifts, the consequence being that the

.place bristled with fine utilities of this

sort"; ail of which struck the home
. man as good text for public comment

Astoria can well stand for several

more fountains along the long Una of

Its east, and west traverse, and they

dently a great friend of Holllster1!
Rocky Mountain Tea. $ cents, Tea
or Tablets,. Utr,
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BRONCHIAL COUGUSS
a.nS to be gutlty of error In that line,
Is to confess ourselves unworthy of
his confidence and patronage. Keep
your eye on the quiet Inquirer; he is

$JUBO to SIOof foe very substance of our future!

Mor New Prom the New England
State.

If any one haa any doubt at to the
virtue Of Foley Kidney Cur, they
need only to refer to Mr. Alvln II.
Stlmpson, of WUHmantlc, Conn, who,
after almost losing hope of recovery,
on account of the fullut of so many
remedies, finally tried Foley's Kidney
Cure, which he says was "Just the

thing" for him, a four bottle cured
him completely. He I now entirely
well and free from all the suffering
Incident to acute kidney trouble. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

s
EDITORIAL SALAD.

Breathe Hyomei's Healing Air and All

; Irritation Will Be Quickly Cured.

The most Irritating and annoying
form of cough is that termed bronchial.

People subject to bronchial troubles
whenever there Is a change in the
weather or they are exposed to a draft
will "catch" a bronchial cough, which
is very disagreeable, Irritating an J
annoying.

Bronchial troubles cannot be cured

by stomach dosing. The medicated air
of el Is the only treatment that

The Celebrated Patterson Une,
Lightest and Strongest Hammocks
made. Twenty-fiv- e different designs

would be appreciated most tfcorouf hjy.

The saloon is alright for such luxur-

ious beverages as are wanted at Ce-

rtain intervals by certain people, end

the council, the fraternities, civic

. bodies, br Well disposed individuals,

may attain to marked and appreciative
recognition, by installing one, or may.
as time and circumstances may dictate.

Jt Is not merely adults that are in-

cluded in such public spirited mani-

festations; the very children are the

real beneficiaries.
o

SCHWAB SOUNDS KEYNOTE.

Charles M. Schwab, the great steel

"master of this country, Is in San

Francisco, and in an interview anent

the ugly strike there, has given public

expression to certain views on the
labor question that are timely and

wise. We have never thought very
much of Mr. Schwab as an exponent

We are not the only nation exper-

iencing canal troubles. The German

government is asking for an appropria-
tion of J55.750.000 to enlarge the Kiel
Canal. Only a fe years ago this im-

portant waterway was completed at a
cost of $40,000,000. American crltlca
of Panama affairs would do wH to
note this lack of foresight on the part
of the German government

reaches the affected parts and gives
relief and cure. It destroys all the
disease germs that are present In the

E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATION KU V

nose, throat and lungs, soothes and reWith 20,000 odd Immigrants landing
In one day, It seems to us there Is a lleves the irritated mucous membrance

in all parts of the bronchial tubes andmore important question before the
house than, "What shall we do with quickly overcomes the Irritation.

of labor theories, but he is one of the
Bronchitis 1 really an inflammation Go.our

largest employers of labor In the world
of the mucous membrance lining the Tile Astoria Hardware

Is now ready for your orders.

that
. A "sacred concert" according to the

. and surely knows some things
are pertinent and essentiaL

air passages and is purely a local tils

ease, so that It needs a local treat.theatrical definition is something at
ment like that afforded by Hy-o-m-He avers that labor conditions in

the Bay City have, for years, been such
waicn tne people applaud In concert
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QUESTIONS
Of course they do. It 1 their way

of learning and it la your duty to
answer, , You may need a dictionary
to aid you. It won't answer every
question, but there are thousands to

3rhich it will give you true, clear and
answers, not about words

only, but about things, the sun, men,
machinery, places, stories and the
like. Then, too, the children can
find their own answers. Some of
Our greatest men have ascribed their
power to study of the dictionary.

Of coarse yon want the best dic-

tionary. ' The most critical prefer
the New and Enlarged Edition of

Z Webster's;;International
: Dictionary::
THE. GRAND . PRIZE (Highest
Award) for which was given at the
World's Fair, fit Louis.

' If there I any doubt In your mindand are unanimous about
o

The grand opera singers are all de

. as to make it practically Impossible
for manufacturing capital to operate Graton and Knight Belting. Corbin Build-

ers' Hardware. Geneseo Ready Roofing.parting for the other side make merry

as to the power of Hy-o-m- el to cur
bronchial troubles so that the system
will resist coughs and colds, the no
usual way in which It Is sold by T. F.
Lauren should dispel that doubt ' He

agrees to refund the money Jo any
purchaser of Hy-o-m- el who Is not

music with the notes they collected

there at a profit and mentions specific
losses of his own to prove It The

feature of his declaration Is, that the
matter of wage and hours has no

here during the season.
o

bearing on the question he la raising.
General Hardware; etc. - 113;12th'St.The limits of Honolulu have been

extended also Greater Honolulu.It is the quality of the service ren
perfectly satisfied with the result fol

lowing the use of the remedy. HDidn't know the real estate boom, haddered, which la far below the accepted
mechanical standards and practically extended that far.

' 0worthless to the Investing and produc
Ing factor.

take all the risk and If the remedy
doe not help you It doe not cost a
penny, while If It cures, tho expense
I nominal for a complete Hy-o-m- el

This is the day of the juror. He Is
In the public eye, but if his head grow

Paiiit! Paint. ! Paint'!
. This 1 PtaliitlhlTim

This statement is very vital and one

any bigger our eye will have to be en, that organized labor has got to take
Into actual and practical consideration

outfit t sold at only $1.00.
i . o"larged.'"'

.- very soon or give up Its prestige, be-

cause It is going to assail that pres

If you hem any qwttioni
t about it itritt , '

Q.oVC.MERftlAMCO,
f MWLISMSftt, 1 ,

SPRINOFIELD, MASS.

i; Mrs.-- ! a Joyce, 180 Sullivan (treat
Claremont N. H writes: "About a
year ago I bought two bottle of

" When a sufficient number of persons
tige as time goes on and work to Its have died without medical treatment

may become

W carry Everything in the Paint line and
none but the'bfist.' -

Even rich men cannot afford to buy poor paint

detriment The great unions of the
country are the custodians,: sponsors
and champions of labor, skilled and

oley Kidney Cure. It cured me Of

ever case' Of Kidney trouble of sev-

eral year' standing. It certainly la a

grand, good medicine, and I heartily
recommend It" T. - F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store.

God made the country; and man is
still working on the town see lowerunskilled, and It devolves upon them

to so classify and arrange the people

IIIMli riiliM.'VIMiiiand the service it stands for as avoid

Imposing upon the public by sending The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co. Inc.
Broadway, New Tork.

o

It would take a long time to find
"the man higher up" among New
York's office buildings.

-o
,

My Beet Friend.9Ut interiorly equipped men under the

guise of highly skilled and long trained Successor te Foard Jk Stoke C.
Bntter
Couclu. V

, Colds, Cross, I
Whoooint
Omsk, Ets. 1

Alexander Benton, who live oncraftsmen to draw the wages they
cannot repay in work. This Is a car. Will those 28 aldermanlc boodlers of
dinal complaint of the employing Pittsburg offset the 28 good and Just

men?

Then there Is the little mothfly! It

Rural Route 1, ort . Edward, N. T.,

says: "Dr. King's New Discovery Is

my best earthly friend. It cured me

of asthma alx year ago. It ha also

performed a wonderful 'cure of in-

cipient consumption for my on' wife.

The first bottle ended the terrible
cough, and this accomplished, the
other symptoms left one" by one, until
she was perfectly well. Dr. King'
New Discovery power over coughs

certainly is an undesirable citizen. jNeOtlMo
I Confurmi to
Ntlonl Fareo

They need an Edward the Confessor

THE, g em;
C.F.WISE. Prop;

Choice Win, Liquors Merchants Lunch From
and Cigars nijoa. m. to 1:30 p jn.

Hot Lunch at all Boors Cents ,

Corner EIrreath and Commercial

Pood ma
Druf Law,

at San Francisco.

class and it must be heard and admit-
ted soon, or the merit of unionism will
be sharply challenged some 'day to Its
own undoing.

Let the big trades establish three
classes of workmen, first, second and
third; put these clashes upon' three
separate scales of wage so clearly cut
as to plainly Indicate the real value of
the divisions, and the employer will
know what to hire and appreciate
what he gets and pay for it with some
sense of compensation. It Is only)

Justice to the fine craftsman; and it

Disturbed the Congregation.
, Th person who disturbed the con and colds is simply marvelous." No

gregation last Sunday by continually fIU eonrk syrap eonUlnln opiates Mur
other remedy ha , ever equaled It.

Fully guaranteed by Cbarle Rodger,
druggist 60o and $1.00. Trial bottle

coughing Is requested to buy a bottle
ASTORIAof Foley's Honey and Tar. T. F.

Mtt lbs bowtli. Bee't Uit Boaey afl
I'M sum lbs kowtli so cunuiui so oputoSa

For Bale by Frank Hart, Druggist
0REG0!

Laurin, Owl Drug Store. free. r.


